A series of heat-resistant mutants selected from a murine tumor cell line, RIF-1, display a markedly increased and stable resistance to heat shock. The mutant cell lines were analyzed for differences that may explain their increased resistance. Membrane lipid analysis showed no change in cholesterol content but an increase in the proportion of saturated fatty acids in the phospholipid fraction. Two-dimensional gel analysis revealed a generally increased constitutive synthesis of several major heat shock proteins (HSP), including HSP90, 68, 60, and 28. In addition, a new protein in the 70-kilodalton region is present in the resistant lines.
The heat shock proteins (HSP), or stress proteins, are synthesized in response to a variety of stresses apart from heat, including ethanol, arsenite, transition metals, release from anoxia, and mutagens (31) . The molecular basis for this transient alteration in gene expression is the subject of intensive investigation. In tissue culture and in mouse tumor systems, the appearance of HSP is accompanied by the development of thermotolerance or transient resistance to subsequent heating. The close temporal matching of the appearance and decay of thermotolerance and HSP both in tissue culture (25, 30, 48) and in vivo (29) has led to the hypothesis that HSP function to protect cells from heat damage. However, an increasing number of examples of thermotolerance in the apparent absence of elevated levels of HSP (11, 20, 41, 50) has raised some doubts about this proposed function. At the very least, these results suggest that cells have alternative methods for developing thermotolerance that do not involve the HSP.
One possible alternative mechanism that has received considerable attention is an alteration of the cellular membranes to a more thermostable form (7) . Heat increases the fluidity of membranes (28) , leading to loss of their selective permeability and possibly to cell death. The importance of the plasma membrane in heat damage is indicated in the synergistic interaction of the membrane-active drug, amphotericin B, with hyperthermia (17) and the enhanced uptake of drugs such as adriamycin in cells held at elevated temperatures (43 to 45°C) (43) . An aggregation of membrane proteins in the plasma membrane occurs immediately after heat shock in cells destined to die (42) . Several integral membrane proteins, such as the ouabain-sensitive Na+, K' -ATPase (1, 8) , the Na+-dependent amino acid transport protein (34) , the epidermal growth factor receptor (35) , and the insulin receptor (9) all show diminished activity after hyperthermic treatments. In thermotolerant cells, ouabainsensitive K' transport (1) and insulin-binding activity (9) are protected from heat damage.
Our approach to exploring the ways in which cells can increase their resistance to heat has been to select heat-* Corresponding author. resistant mutants and look for changes in their lipid and protein composition that may be responsible for the development of the heat resistance. In a previous paper (19) , we described the selection and heat-survival characteristics of several clones of heat-resistant cells selected from a murine radiation-induced fibrosarcoma (RIF-1) by cycles of heating at 45°C followed by regrowth of survivors at 37°C. No chemical mutagens were used during the selection procedure. The thermoresistant (TR) clones exhibit much greater resistance to hyperthermic shock at all temperatures studied than the wild-type cells do. However, they are still able to express a comparable amount of thermotolerance after exposure to an isosurvival heat dose. (A heat dose of 10 min at 45°C causes approximately 30% kill in the RIF-1 parent and induces close to a maximal level of thermotolerance. To achieve 30%G kill in the TR, clone, a heat dose of 30 min at 45°C must be given, and the level of thermotolerance is similar to that of RIF-1 when measured as a ratio of the slopes of the heat survival curves [19] .)
There have been previous reports on the selection of heat-resistant mutants (4, 10, 21, 22, 27) , but the RIF-1 mutants described here have several unique features. They display more heat resistance than any others described; they have a morphology and growth characteristics similar to those of the parent line and can grow with comparable growth rates in vivo as solid tumors in C3H mice. In addition, they show several interesting and unique changes in the constitutive pattern of HSP, which may give us an opportunity to establish the physiological function of HSP both before and after heat shock.
In this study, we present data on the lipid composition of the cell membranes and on changes in the heat shock protein composition of the TR lines. In particular, we report the appearance of a new species of HSP70 that is constitutively present in the TR lines. air. The procedure used to isolate the thermoresistant cells has been described earlier (19) .
Cell cycle distribution. Cells in early to mid-log phase of growth were trypsinized, centrifuged, and suspended in an aqueous solution containing 25% ethanol, 15 mM MgCl,, and 100 ,ug of mithramycin (Pfizer Inc., New York, N.Y.) per ml, at a final cell concentration of 0.5 x 106/ml (13) . DNA content and cell cycle distribution were measured by flow cytometry by using an argon laser at a wavelength of 457.9 nm.
Growth curves. The growth rates of the parent and TR clones were compared over a 10-day period at either 37 or 40.5°C. Exponential-phase cells, 1.5 x 105, were inoculated into 25-cm2 tissue culture flasks. Each day, beginning on day 3, cells were detached with trypsin and counted with a hemacytometer.
Hyperthermia treatment. Cells were heated as monolayers in exponential phase in specially designed incubators that were temperature controlled to ±0.1°C, in an atmosphere of 5% C02-95% air. The pH was maintained between 7.2 and 7.4 at all times.
Lipid and protein analysis. The preparation of the total lipid fraction, the separation of the phospholipid fraction, and the measurement of cholesterol and phospholipid levels have been described earlier (2) . Fatty acid analysis of the phospholipid fraction was performed as described elsewhere (6) . Protein concentration was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (33) .
Rate of protein synthesis. The effect of heat on the rate of protein synthesis was determined by the extent of uptake of 3H-labeled amino acids over a 10-min period at 37°C immediately after the hyperthermic exposure. The details of the procedure have been published elsewhere (3) .
Gel electrophoresis. Proteins were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis. For one-dimensional analysis, proteins were separated on 13% acrylamide by the Laemmli procedure (24) as described earlier (4). For two-dimensional (2D) analysis, proteins were first subjected to isoelectric focusing in a 3-mm-diameter tube gel in 3.5% acrylamide prior to molecular weight separation on a 10 or 13% sodium dodecyl sulfate acrylamide slab gel (14) . The gels were stained with Coomassie blue, destained, and dried, and radiographs were prepared by using Kodak XAR-2 film. Tritium-labeled gels were treated with En3Hance (Dupont, NEN Research Products, Boston, Mass.) prior to drying. Proteins on 2D gels were quantitated by radioscanning the gels on a proportional gas flow counter (Automated Microbiology Systems, San Diego, Calif.).
Western blotting (immunoblotting). Immediately after electrophoresis, the proteins in a gel were transferred to nitrocellulose paper (Hoefer, San Francisco, Calif.) by electroblotting (E. C. Apparatus, St. Petersburg, Fla.). The nitrocellulose paper was probed with a mouse monoclonal antibody (N6 F3-5) raised against HeLa HSP70. The antibody was provided by W. Welch, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. The binding of the monoclonal antibody was detected by incubation of the paper with an alkaline phosphatase-linked goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (kpl Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.).
Measurement of levels of HSP70. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was developed to quantitate the levels of HSP70 in cell homogenates. The details of the assay are to be published elsewhere. Briefly, the cells were boiled in a small volume of sodium dodecyl sulfate gel sample buffer (24) , diluted with phosphate-buffered saline, sonicated, and boiled again. This essentially solubilized the cells. Samples containing known amounts of protein were placed in the wells of a 96-well dish prior to addition of the N6 F3-5 monoclonal antibody against HSP70. The amounts of bound antibody were measured by the rate of reaction of horseradish peroxidase covalently linked to a goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G which was added to the wells. An alternate method of preparation of the cell lysate that resulted in analysis of native proteins gave similar results.
RESULTS
From the 20 TR clones isolated, 4 were chosen for biochemical analysis. The criteria for this selection and the demonstration of a high degree of heat resistance have been presented elsewhere (19) . Examination by light microscopy revealed a morphology similar to that of the parent RIF-1 cells. The growth rate at 37 and 40.5°C was compared for the wild-type cells and the TR clones. All lines had a similar doubling time at 37°C, and at 40.50C, all failed to proliferate. This is shown in Fig. 1 (15, 18, 23, 36 concentration of the radiolabel to uniformly label all cellular proteins or were labeled for 8 h after heat shock to demonstrate the pattern of heat-induced proteins. In RIF-1 cells subjected to heat shock (Fig. 3, lane 2) , the synthesis of at least three proteins, including those at 110, 89, and 70 kilodaltons (kDa) was increased, and a new band at 68 kDa was expressed. In addition, minor induction of a protein at -., 7 ). The TR clones contained 2 to 4 times more constitutive HSP70 than the parent line did. Following heat shock (10 min at 45°C) and incubation at 37°C, HSP70 levels increased in both the wild-type and mutant cells (manuscript in preparation).
2D gel electrophoresis (isoelectric focusing followed by molecular weight separation) revealed the presence of several changes in the protein composition of the TR, line (Fig.   4 ) compared with the wild-type cells. Some of the changes were the same as those seen in heat-shocked wild-type cells. In RIF-1, heat shock induced a second component of Hsp89. with a slightly lower molecular weight (upper arrow on Fig.  4B) , and the proteins at 68 kDa (underlined). Hsc7O was only weakly heat inducible (lower arrow). These changes are present in TR, in the absence of heat shock (Fig. 4C) . The 60-kDa protein (circled) was not increased by heat shock in this experiment (Fig. 4B1 ) but was present in increased amounts in unheated TR, (Fig. 4C) . The 45 kDa was present in all samples (Fig. 5 ), but because it is near the edge of the gel, it is sometimes trimmed during photography. In Fig. 4 Quantitation of the 2D gels by radioscanning the [35S]methionine-labeled gels is presented in Fig. 6 . The major response to a 10-min 45°C heat shock in the RIF-1 cells was an increase in Hsp68 from 0.2 to 8.4%, with smaller increases in Hsp6O, Hsc7O, and Hsp9O. TR4 cells contained approximately equal amounts of Hsc7O and the new 71-kDa protein (1%). Compared with wild-type cells, there were increased levels of Hsp9O, Hsc7O, Hsp68, and Hsp6O. After a 20-min 45°C heat shock in TR4 cells, the increase in Hsp68 was again the major response, shifting from 0.4 to 3.4%. The smaller response of Hsp68 in TR4 cells was probably due to the lower toxicity of 20 min of heating, compared with 10 min in the RIF-1 cells (19) .
To determine whether the new protein at 71 kDa was a member of the HSP70 family, Western blots of 2D gels were immunostained with the monoclonal antibody against HSP70. In unheated RIF-1 cells, only one spot, at 70 kDa, was evident on the gels (Fig. 7A) . After heat shock, the heat-inducible Hsp68 was also present (Fig. 7B) . In TR4 cells (and in TR, cells; not shown), the new protein at 71 kDa and Hsp68 were stained, in addition to Hsc7O (Fig. 7C) . In heated TR4 cells, the main change was an increase in the amount of Hsp68 (Fig. 7D) . The identification of these immunostained proteins as HSP70 proteins was confirmed by Western blotting of radioactive gels and matching of the position of the HSP70 proteins on radiographs from the blots with the immunostaining. The same staining pattern was obtained with a different anti-HSP70 antibody (N27 F3-4). also from W. Welch.
DISCUSSION
The TR lines isolated from the RIF-1 cells display a marked increase in heat resistance (19) and several differences at the molecular level as well. However, their morphology, DNA content, and growth rate at both 37 and 40.5°C have not been altered.
The heat-resistant phenotype is very stable. One flask of TR4 cells was subcultured continuously for 71 passages over a period of 10 months without loss of heat resistance or change in protein composition when compared with regular TR4 cells. For all experiments presented here, the cells used were between passages 1 and 4.
In the membranes, the composition of the phospholipid fatty acids of clone 5 is different in several components. The net effect is an increase in the overall level of saturation of the fatty acids. The notable changes are an increase in the relative amounts of palmitic and oleic acids and a decrease in arachidonic acid. This latter change possibly has great significance, in view of the role of arachidonic acid as a precursor of the prostaglandins, leukotrienes, and thromboxanes. Arachidonic acid is released from membrane phospholipids by phospholipase A2, which has been shown recently to be activated by heat (Calderwood, unpublished data). Also, a higher degree of saturation of the fatty acids in the membranes of TR cells implies a less-fluid membrane that may be expected to be more heat stable. The other heat-resistant clones have not been checked for similar changes in fatty acid composition, but in other respects. all the clones have been shown to respond in the same way. The lack of change in the cholesterol content is in marked contrast to the results found with heat-resistant mutants from B16 melanoma cells, where there is a progressive decrease in cholesterol content (and corresponding increase in membrane fluidity) with increasing heat resistance (6) .
Protein synthesis is protected from heat damage in the heat-resistant lines. This has been shown previously in other heat-resistant mutants (5, 26) and in cells made thermotolerant by prior heat exposure (18, 26, 38, 40, 45) .
The 2D gels revealed major changes in the HSP of the heat-resistant lines. The one-dimensional gel (Fig. 3) is included as a warning that it is possible to miss important changes in cell protein composition. sistant lines. HSP28 is the only HSP that is overexpressed in heat-resistant Chinese hamster lung cells isolated after mutagenesis and a single heat shock (12) , and the authors speculate that HSP28 is linked to the resistant phenotype.
Recently, a heat shock transcription factor has been described in Drosoplhila sp., yeast and human cells (39, 47, 52) . In Drosophila sp., the heat shock transcription factor binds to the heat shock consensus element after heat shock stimulation and initiates transcription of heat shock genes. The protein is present in cells in an inactive state and is activated, probably by phosphorylation, after heat shock (47) . It is possible that the heat shock transcription factor is, at least partially, in a permanently activated state in the TR clones to cause a general increase in expression of the HSP.
In addition to the general increases in HSP levels, there is a new 71-kDa protein present in the TR lines. It has been identified as a member of the HSP70 family by its crossreactivity to antibodies raised against purified HSP70. The protein does not correspond to any of the HSP70 proteins normally seen in the RIF-1 cells but is occasionally seen in 2D gels of other mammalian cells (51) . An analysis of the protein composition of the testes of C3H mice showed also that it is not the developmentally regulated HSP70 gene that is seen in high levels in the testes (unpublished data). The testes protein has a higher isoelectric point than the Hsc7O, while the new protein in the TR cells has a lower isoelectric point. The appearance of a new 70-kDa protein in colchicineresistant mutants of the Chinese hamster ovary line, PodRIl6. has been reported by Gupta and Gupta (16 (32) . Only the cognate Hsc7O RNA was present in the parent line, whereas the TR cells contained a low level of Hsp68 message, in addition to a similar amount of the Hsc7O RNA.
There was no mRNA corresponding to either the testesspecific gene or GRP78. These results imply either posttranslational modification of the Hsc7O protein or the expression of a new HSP70 gene.
There have been previous reports on the isolation and characterization of heat-resistant cell lines selected by using a variety of protocols, some of which involved mutagenizing agents. The point of interest is that, in these studies, no consistent changes in either membrane or protein composition has been observed. The early reports describing the isolation of heat-resistant mutants (10, 21, 22, 45) did not relate the changes in heat response to any molecular changes within the cell. The first analysis of HSP was in heatresistant cells derived from Chinese hamster ovary cells (27) . where an increase in Hsc7O was found. In contrast, heatresistant variants of B16 melanoma cells (4) revealed no changes in the constitutive pattern of heat shock proteins, but a strong reverse correlation was found between the degree of heat resistance and the cholesterol content of the cells (6) .
The reason for selecting heat-resistant mutants was to explore mechanisms of heat resistance in mammalian cells. Because both modifications in membrane lipids and in proteins have been proposed to explain the acquisition of heat resistance, we looked for, and found, changes in both aspects. The acquired heat resistance may be explained by the increased membrane stability to elevated temperatures offered by the increase in saturation of the membrane phospholipid fatty acids. Alternatively, the reduced level of arachidonic acid in the TR lines may have significance, in view of the activation of phospholipase A, and hence release of arachidonic acid in heated cells.
The acquired heat resistance may also be explained by the elevated levels of one or more of the HSP in the TR cells. Their presence may lead to stabilization of heat-sensitive proteins and organelles in cells, as postulated by Minton et al. (37) . Alternatively, the resistance may be due to the presence of the new HSP70 protein, which constitutes 1% of total cell protein in TR cells. Finally, the resistance may not involve any of the above-mentioned changes and may be due to another, as yet undetected, change in these cells.
